
Tell
Your
Shoe
Repairman

4. You Want

/Rubber //ee/s
A Better Hsa3 to Walk On

And * of the Bc&t shea cole you mv&r bad.

USKIDE
.the Wonder Solo for Wear
United States Rubber Company

ss

_£oojc

Every recipe in this
new Cook Book guar¬
anteed when you use

this world's best bak¬
ing powder! Your
book is waiting for
your request! Send 10
cents today to cover

mailing cost.
Tke Kenton Bikini Powder Ce.

Ciarinniti. Okie

25oz.2$
A tried and proved
baking powder. Every
csn of Snow King is
full of goodness. Eco¬
nomical, too.25c foj
25 ounces.

RUNMIMS
WATER ;i
in Aounduccc

i;!Iffl) E
vtv'-y I
ooulus

AUTOMATE"? ,j|
Sy9t«ni8 ij.

AMD WATER
SYSTEMS

Write for booklet D
givina details of our
complete line of eiec-
tric and enginedriven
pumps and water sys¬
tems for every need.

The Gourds Manufacturing Co.
Seneca Fails, N. Y.

Speedy English Vessel
Th»; fast r»t sinirh'-sm'W mm'liant

ship in tltH' \v«»rl«l is tin* steamship
Koj.nl Sc;>l. w»n !i was built t<» irivc a.
spwil of -- l<n<«vs. and plit'S hetwevn
I.«>mi«>n ami Kiiinbursrh.

FOR INDIGESTION

\\ /jM INDIGESTION
ok r}NTS J,

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ll-ANS
25? AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

mm.

educe £nfiamed,swoIIcr.
s, Sprains, Praises,
Soft Bunches; Ueals
Boils,Poll Evil, Quittor,
Fistula and infectsti
sores quickly as it is a

positive antiseptic and
germicide. Pleasart to
use: floes not blister or
remove the iiair, and
you car. work the horse.
$2^0 per bottle deli vered.

Book 7 A free.
Lyman St., Springfield, Mass. I

11/ \ py X n Young Wen to Learn
Iff A IU I U*13 the BA2BER TRADt
Best college in the South. Jobs awaiting our

graduates.
Charlolte Barber College. Charfotte, N. C.

4U3X01.»»

W. N. U., CH.? .-{LOTTE, NO. 14-1925

Anti-Aircraft Type of Gun Said to Have Proved Valueless

OHicevs of tlie ahti-aircraft defense
.it Fortress Monroe, Va., admitted de-
oat nfter the tests conducted recently
\v Kri::. Gen. William T. Mitchell,
ihe demonstration was arranged by
the War department.

I- =. V \.;

250,000 Memorial Half Dollars

li«-iv arei lu- officers and committee and board members <if the istoue Mountain Memorial association, with Federal |
batik officials grouped" about -.*0.000 memorial half dollars which were especially coined by authorization of the gov- t

«fi-;umni and hear a likeness of Generals Lee and Jackson on' horseback. the first equestrian figures ever placed on j
American coins.

Biggest Sailing Ship on Her Way

i in- itw-u'i.-isU'ii hiirinu- i\i>b'i'ji!i:rvn ijulling out in sea ufjtrij luiv.ii;; .lis-
<.;.«! ^'cii viir^o «»l thousands of tons of corn sit- London. Tile largest sailing
vt'ssol in' "the world, tho bai«jue is niannotl by -l'J cadeta of ttii* Danish tneriMiaiit
ii.-irine. many of i It'ctri sou.* of nol-h iM n. others soiis of Jishertuen or farineris.
Ir.cidi ntally. nearly :i I ! of tno cadets a ru* Over six feet in height. f

Bronze Plaque of General Pershing

Julio Kilcny. sculptor, (tutting tinishinjr touches ou plaque lo he presented
[ y - nc:::! I'crsliing by the American Legion.

GETS $41,000 FROM CHINA
.

Above is pictured .Miss Lucy Aldrich,
l sister of .Mrs. John D. Rockefeller.

.7r., who lias been awarded $-11,000
l>y (lie Chinese government. in pay-
went for her sufferings when she was

''apt tired by Chinese hiindits and 'held
f«r ransom. more than ;i year ago.

WINS ECONOMY PRIZE

William iS. iiockwell. l.ead soeiui
. Jerk at the White House has worked
. nit an economy plan which cuts down

¦ ilie expens" of official entertaining at

(¦¦"she executive mansion. Mr. Rockwell
i received a cash prize for his proposal

which was the best of the 40 sug¬
gestions offered.

Low-cost Transportation i
Star Cars

THE STAR 4-DOOR SEDAN
The incomparable Star chassis, the Million-Dollar Star Motor
and the modern roomy and comfortable body of the Star4-door
Sedan offer a total value per dollar of cost that v. irrants first
consideration by all of the millions who seek up-to-date, low-
cost transportation.
2292 Star owners report an average cos 1 of 1/14 cent p«-r mi!t;
for mechanical repairs and replacements.
2292 owners report an average of 2'1 S 10 miles per gallon of gas.

2292 owners report an average of!».SI7 miles per set of tires.

To drive their cars it cost these owners on the average of
2 1 10 cents per mile for gasoline, oil, tires and mechanical
repairs and replacements.
This sort of low cost transportation is of vital interest to any
man or woman who travels. Ask the nearest Star Car Dealer
to give you more detailed facts.

Stir Car Prices f. o. b. Lansing. MiJi.

Touring $540 RoaJittr $540 Coupe $?1*> 2-Dcor StJun $730
A- Door Sedan $820 Commercial Chasm $4-15

DURANT MOTORS * INC .

Broadway at 57th Street, New York
Dta/ers and Service Station: Tbn,u$h'.:it the United State: at,J Canada

PLANTS: Llirabcili, N. J , Lansing, Muli., Oakland, (.a!., Toronto, Onr.

©si® gallon tssakes two
Just add an equal amount of linseed oil to a

can of Stag Semi-Paste Paint and you have
double quantity of the finest, most durable
paint made, just the right consistency, at a

saving of one-third the cost. You save

money Vvhen you use Stap; Paint. but you
don't sacrifice quality. Stag Semi- Paste
Paint is brilliant in color. It wears longer
because the linseed oil you add is fresh.
Made in white and colors. There's a "Stag"
dealer near you.see him.or write us for

literatufl^and dealer's name.

5TA6PAINT

VHirshberg Faint Ca^ffir
When Coal Mines Explode
Cunt mine explosions :irc in ist !i!rc-

ly to occur Im'Iwoiii .six and rim* in
the uiornin^. ami In twren three ami
seven in the afternoon.

Red Ants Capture Ship
A \ i'sscI *<> in r«*sl i *< i v. ilh !'«'<! ..nts

I hiil <av:it)i(| w.-is !ic»il«'<l ?o r.'iit :r>«*in

:irrivi'i| :il :m f ». -r» from the

!-':ir Ksist recently.

Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package- Physicians everywhere recommend it.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
. FOR .

BARE - TO - HA!R
Is the number who nre trying to
imitate it. If Barc-to-Hair wau not

growing hair on ba!d hends there
would bo no irr»italors. If there is
baldness or signs c *it you can't a'~-
ford to r.eglcct to uce "Fowt'c
Original Dare-lo-IIair."
Correspondence Given P..:ror.r.l Attention

V/. H. FORST, Mfrr.
OLU A> A k/O ¦ .«». 4 WU1 4k.


